
DHEAM OF SUMMER TIME.

1 TBoro's.ft whlsrpecjn the branches of tho heaven-rearin- g pines,
And a purplo blossom smiling from behind tho clinging vines;
There's tho clmttor of a chipmunk ns ho leaps from tree to tree,
Whilo tho daisies yonder "vhlsper t "Come out hero and play with me."

There's n path, a winding ribbon, Jnst tho clover fields beyond,
That goes stealing through tho meadows to tho distant plck'rel pond;
Thero'a tho cool, dank, grateful shadows; there's the lazy, droning bee,
And I fancy them "Come ont hero and pluy with me."

There's an orchard whero tho fragrance of the Holds comes lilting sweet,
Where tho sod Is velvet tenderness to pavement weary feet;
Thcro are songs, without restraint, from songsters winging to tho bluo,
And each feathered throat Is singing of its song at me and you I

There's a quaint, garden, with Its peas and hollyhocks,
And its blushing, loving roses, timid pansles, 'flaming phlox;
And a sweet lady, with a blossom in her hair,
Winding In and out among them, watching every one with care.

Anil tho deaj lady, with her crown of wavy snow,
Beams n smile and hums a love song as she pnttors to and fro.
And It's oh, so sweet tho dreainiugl They're so much of life n part,
For they've somehow found a dwelling here within a rugged heart.

Milwaukee Sentinel.

The Enlightenment of Mr. Astles.

A'MMYIS goln' on twelve an' bo's
never been to a slnglo circus."

"Not oven to a parade, ma,"
Sammy added.

"He's worked good all dHy an' got
tho oulons all we'd out. It's pretty
lard, schoochln' over an oulon bed pull-- n'

weeds an' smellln onion tops, the
lot mm pourln' down on your back,
with tho wind all the tlmo blowln' the
circus music Inter your ears."

"I could hear tho calliope Just as
plain! You wouldn't a thought 'twas
two miles off. Can't we go, ma?" Sam-
my pleaded.

"Can't we go!"
Mrs. Astles looked scornfully upon

the man mid boy at the foot of the
porch steps. The inau's thin, toll-marke- d

face was boyishly eager, and the
boy's was quivering tis he shuffled his
bare, rough feet in the dirt and pulled
the one suspender attached to his faded
overalls.

"Can't we go !" Mrs. Astles repeated
with increased scorn. She grasped the
porch rail with one hand to steady her-
self and shook her long crutches ut
them. "I don't doubt lFs you that
wants to go, Hiram Astles."

"I I thought I'd enjoy tukln' Sam-iny.- "

"Jest like the Sampsons! They drove
by before sun-u- p this mprnln' tho
Whole family, grandfather and grand-
mother, John an' Susan, all takln' little
Ruth to the circus. Thank goodness, I
never was show-craz- y ! If I'd a been
like you, lllram, ev'ry cent we have in
the world would have passed through
tho tlcket-otllc- o winders. I want you
to harness the boss for me, I'm goln'
over to brother William's to stay over
night."

"The bosses are tired out, Eunice,
I've worked 'em on the inowin' machine
all day," Mr. Astles expostulated.

"Where's that beautiful crazy-patchwo- rk

animal you bought of the circus
people four years ago? Ho aln' too
choice to use, is he? Maybe you want
to get a mate for him at this circus?"

"You know he's full of tricks "
"So are you. but I understand both

bf you."
Mr. Astles knew that argument was

useless, and he and Sammy harnessed
tho calico-spotte- d pony into the, two-wheele- d

cart the only vehicle In which
the pony could be driven then stood
by and listened to nil of 'Mrs. Astles'
parting commands.

"Be sure to strain tho milk Into the
yellow crocks I set on the shelf, an'
scald the milk palls before you wipe
'em. If you want any milk to drink
there's a pan of skim down cellar. Now
don't set up so late to-nig- that you'll
liave to lay abed till noon."

She took up the reins and thopony
began a series of antics. He kicked,
bucked, pawed the air, sprang sldewlse,
(hunched hlB four feet together and
(humped his back like a camol. Ho was
about to Ho down when Mrs. Astles took
one of her crutches, reached over and
Struck him across the head. Tho pony
sprang Into tho air, touched the earth
again, and bolted down tho road. Sam-,w- y

drew a long breath as ho watched
rthe whirl of dust fade Into tho distance,
end nestled close to his father, who put
an arm about him.

"Isn't that most as good as a circus,
pa?"

"I've seen worse stunts than that
Tight lnsldo a show tont," his father
chuckled. "Now lot's hurry an' get the
xnllkln' done. You too tired to milk
the old cow?"

"No; an' I'll milk the heifers, too, If
you waut me to,"

'Til milk 'em, an' we'll get through
quick's we can." Mr. Astles' eyes

parkled and he hurried into tho kitch-

en to get tho milk pails. When he camo
out the strains of the calliope, merciful-
ly mellowed by distance, camo to them
clear and sweet.

i.Mr. AstlM snnir. nml. wtu tullir n.j" ' - rj t j i ...a.iv pntii,
at arm's length, danced a "break-down- "

along the walk, with Sammy following
and Imitating as well as his baro feet
would allow. When they brought up by
the stele of the cows Sammy's Hopes
wre high aud he milked energetically.

"It's only the evenln' p'imde," his
father said, encouragingly, across tho
heifer's back.

"Are wo goln' to try It again, pa?"
"What's tho old motter 'ef at first

yon don't succeed,' eksettory. Alnt
It futmy, though, how she always
ketches us? There was tho nigger min-
strels; she said she was goln' over to
Mayfleld to see her ma, an' I thought
we'd be safe. Jest as they were tunln'
their banjoes an' llmberln' up the 'bones
I heard the aromp, stomp of her
crutches. She spotted us the first tiling,
an' we had to march out after her.
Twas llko havln' a good dinner snatch-
ed away after you'd got the sight an'
smell of It."

" 'Twos the same way wheu we went
to see the trained bosses," Sammy could
laugh now.

"Yes, but your Aunt Llzy said for us
to go over to her I101130 the next tlmo
we tried it an' she'd help us. She's got
some kind of a scheme in her head,
Llzy has. (Jot through 'with that cow?"

"Yes, look at that!" Sammy held up
his pall crested with froth.

"I'm through, too. We'll go an' strain
em."

Mr. Astles washed his hands, put on
a long apron, and strained the milk
through a wire strainer, then two thick-
nesses of cheese cloth, Into the crocks.

SAMMY OIUECTS TO "HEN'S FEATHKKS."

After it was all strained ho tilled a
quart bowl aud handed It to Sammy.

"Drink that, Sammy, It's better than
skim milk to make young bones grow.
You're goln' to have some cream mixed
Into your milk as long as I live. When
you're through drlnkln' you wash an'
tlx up a llttlo while I finish the chores,
then we'll go to Llzy's."

Wheu they started the calliope had
stopped playing and tho air was pul-

sating with the regular strains of tho
"brass band." They marched to Aunt
Llzy's by tho steady boom, boom, of the
big bass drum, but as they turned Into
the yfcrd the tune changed to a rollick-
ing two-ste- Mr. Astles caught hold
of Sammy's hand, and they danced Into
Aunt Llzy's yard, up tho stops, fairly
luto Aunt Llzy's arms, who, with her
daughter, Amy, was watching for them.

"Hero you are at last, Hiram," Aunt
Llzy cried, "Amy an I havo been on the
lookout for you ever since wo saw Eu-
nice drlvo by with the calico pony. Now
I want youan' Sammy b enjoy this cir-
cus from the first crack of tho ring-master- 's

whip to the clown's last Joke.
You used to be a master hand to rig up
in woman's clothes an' play act Hero
la a mothor-hubbar- d wrnppw, an old

bunnlt nn a thick volt for you. Amy's
got one of her pink gingham drosses an j

her last summer's hat for Sammy "
"You (Jon't think I'm goln' to wear

hen's feathers, do you?" Sammy broke
In, not touching the clothes Amy held
out to blm.

'Tut them on, Sammy," his aunt
coaxed, "when you get Inside the tent
you'll forget all about your feathers, j

Look at your pa, lies not Into his wrap-
per already. Thke your coat oft, Sam-
my, an' slip tho dress on, the circus Is
wuth It four rings goln' air the time,
an' the greatest lot of bosses, an ele-

phants, an' dogs, nn' trapeze perform-
ers, an' I can't tell what all."

"Hurry up, Sammy, I'm most ready,"
Mr. Astles cried encouragingly. So
Sammy put 4ie dress on. laughing as he
did so at his father, who was trying to
make the bonnet stay In place upon his
bald head.

"Don't often see women with sandy
chin whiskers, an' bald heads with Just
a little fringe round 'em." said Aunt
Llzy. "There! I'll have to We your
whiskers down with the buimlt strings.
The bow'll hide 'em. Now we're ready.
Can't keep your hat on, Sammy? Boys'
an' girls' heads must 1k mode on din'-re- nt

plans they never can seem to
wear each other's hats."

When Snnimy got Into the crowd Jam-
ming the entrance to tho big circus tent
he forgot his uncomfortable clothes.
Through cracks, or open flaps, of tents,
ho caught glimpses of rid-

ers, trapeze performers and rope danc-
ers. A clown, with whitened face and
grotesque clothes came out for a breath
of air. Hostlers were getting horses
and trappings ready for the opening
chariot race, and on all sides, eager,
excited people.

"I'll get the tickets, an we'll go In
an clear round, opjolte the entrance,"
Aunt Llzy whispered. "Keep close to
me, Sammy, an' pull your hat a leetlo
more over your face. My! but them
freckles are the biggest 1 ever did see
on a girl's face! 'Lastlc cuts your
throat? After a while you can take
your hat off, If we don't see your ma.
Don't got away from me, Amy. Watch
out for Eunice. Hiram."

They found seats half way up tho ris-
ing scale of benches, and Aunt Llzy
handed Sammy n palm-lea- f fan. "Here,
Sammy, fan yourself, vlg'rous; an' if
you see your ma hold It up In front of
your face. I'm looklu' ev'rywheres for
her. Watch the entrance, Hiram."

"She won't look for us now we've
got In; we're safe now." Hiram whis-
pered from behind bis veil.

"Don't be so sure that you forget to
watch," said Aunt Llzy, as slfe began to
look the people over. The next mo-

ment she heard a Smothered cry of as-

tonishment from Hiram, and saw Mrs.
Astles, followed closely by 'her brother
William. Both of them were peering
sharply Into the sen of fa;cs as they
moved slowly around, and stopped di-

rectly In front of Aunt Llzy aud Hiram.
Mrs. Astles nodded coolly at Aunt Llzy,
glanced at Hiram and Sammy, but did
not penetrate their disguises. After she
hail looked the people over she seemed
satisfied, und sat down upon the lowest
row where THrain could see her every
motion.

Understanding dawned upon Hiram
before Aunt Llzy nudged him.

"Do you begin to see how 'twas that
sho always kctched yo?" she asked.

"I'm glad she's bud some good times,"
he answered loyally. "I don't begrudge
her any shows she's ever seen. She's
suffered lots, beln' a cripple for over
'leven years."

The next moment the performance be-

gan with the entrance of plunging
horses and gaudily dressed drivers In
glided chariots, and Sammy forgot his
mother In watching the wonderful
sweep of tho race; but Hiram was more
Interested In watching his wife, whose
whole figure was tense with excitement.

"I'm glad she's enjoy In' It," Hiram
kept telling Sammy. "I'm bavin' a good
deal better time than I would If sho
wasn't here."

When It was all over he whispered to
Aunt Llzy: "Sammy an' I are goln' to
drop down under the seats an' creep out
under the tent, an' If I find the pony
where Eunice gen'rally hitches him I'm
goln' to take him an' drlvo home. He
ain't safe for Eimlco to drive after
dark, an' I know her brother Wllllam'll
look after her."

Mr. Astles was In bed, sound asleep
If heavy snores wero u proof when
Mrs. Astles stamped In.

"Illram 1 Wake tip ! Wake up, I say,"
she cried excitedly, poking him with a
crutch.

He opened his eyes and looked sleep-
ily at her.

"The calico pony's gouc I Some pf tho
olrcusfolks must havo stolen him! Olt
right up an' go an find him !"

"Where did you leave him, Eunice?"
"I I hitched lilra where I gen'rally

do."
"Over to William's?"
Xuno " for tho first tlmo Mr.

Astles saw his wlfo meek aud embar-
rassed. "I William we that Is ha
wanted to go to tho circus, so I thought

"Well,' smiling kindly upon her,
"don't worry 'bout th pony, Mm safe
an' sound da the pasture. Oood clrow,
watt Itr Tbt ihartaatoa .

PuIauii Imllcitfor.
The old story of the unfortunate

who drank the contents of a bottle
containing a deadly inilson In mistake

fjfl
for medi-
cine Is

In
the
fact, an

suggest-
ed that the Item
kept standing In
typo, tho only nec-

essary
day to day
that of the victim.

coiho.v indicator. in order to hrsson
tho number of mistakes of this kind a
Southern Inventor has devised the "poi-
son Indicator" In the accom-
panying Illustration. Undoubtedly It
would prove effective wherever used.
It Is made entirely separate from t
cork, and can readily be

an unused Inittle to another. The
skull crossbones would be sufficient
Indication of tho contents In the day-
time, while Us peculiar shape
serve the same purpose at night. At
the bottom of the Indicator Is 11 pin
by which it is held In placo In the
cork.

Xovr In I.nililera.
Ladders aro such ordlnnry

articles that anybody can build
there being no secret In their make
up. Tho disadvan-
tage of tlio ordin-
ary ladder Is that
It cannot be used In
narrow ami crowd-
ed places. In man-
ufacturing plants,
where machinery is

placed together,
with projecting
u r m s a t. c v n r y

another
almost a

dally news Item
newspapers. W

economical
editor once

he

change from
being

shown

transferred
from

and

would

Idea
common,

one,

point, It Is Impos- - nkw i.addku.
sible to get a ladder into position. For
Just this purpose a California man
constructed the ladder shown In the
Illustration, and lu order that nobody
should steal the Idea he applied for

ERUPTION OF VESUVIUS.

.it Onp lu .liuiy Wnyn the Mont
Ti'i-rlli- ti on

The recent eruption, though one of
the most terrible on record, has not
quite reached the pitch of horror which
the younger 1'llny describes as accom-
panying the earlier phenomenon, though
many of the Incidents related by htm
of that earlier catastrophe have been
repeated, says William I Andrews lu
the Century. The same enormous cloud,
which 1'llny likens to the appearance of
a gigantic pine tree, "shot up to a great
height" and "spread Itself out at tho
top lu a sort of branches." Again It
shrouded the whole vast gulf and again
the region round the mountain was
covered with "a fall of cinders and
pumice stones and black pieces of burn-
ing rock, while broad flames shone out
from various places on the mountain."

The terrible earthquake and uproari-
ous seas retiring from the shore were
lacking in this last convulsion; but the
darkness, "not like a night when the
sky Is cloudy and there Is no moon, but
that of a room when It Is shut up and
all the lights are put out," was ob-

served at various points about the bay,
as It was by I'llny that fatal night near
his villa at Mlsenum. Lately, at Capri,
twenty miles away, this phenomenon
was noticed for an hour or two. It
occasioned great alarm among wine of
the foreign visitors aud on the steamers
making for the port of Naples, many
of which were obliged to put back. For
a day the port was Inaccessible, owing
to the showers of cinders darkening the
air.

In half an hour tho streets of Naples
wen tilled to the depth of from five to
six Inches with a soft, powdered mate-
rial resembling ashes, and this has oc-

curred moro than once. Tho Inhabit-
ants did not seem to bo seriously alarm-
ed, except the Inmates of the prisons,
who rebelled and had to bo controlled
by troops. Tho streets, however, havo
been tilled with rollglous processions
carrying the etllgles of their patron
saints and Imploring divine aid. The
peoplo entered tho cathedral and took
forcible possession of their patron
saint, and fully 30,000 persons escorted
this sacred bast of St Januarlus from
tho cathedral to the conflnos of the city
nearest the mountain.

Tho towns lying round tho mountain
sldos, however, wore deserted and somo
of the smsllor villages nearor tho cone
wero destroyed. There the awful scenes
reported by Pliny wero repeated. An
Infernal darkness reigned, lighted up
by the monstrous streams of burning
lava, pouting down from tho central
cone and frojn vast crevica In Its sides.
From time to tlma new crater would
burtt forth, exploding with a tremwad- -

and was granted a patent. By decreas-lu- g

the size of the steps, making tho
lower 0110 very small, he has devised
a ladder that should prove exceedingly
useful lu a great many Instances.

rMM' .Hkliitmril .MIIU.
The apparent ease lu separating

cream from the remaining skimmed
mtlk Is well Illustrated lu an apparatus

JPl' 1

1 '''yjOTjjSKl sp-- j

SUCAOATKN MJI.K A.NII CIIKAM.

recently patented by a Wisconsin
dairyman. Expensive machinery and
steam power are not necessary by this
method. Instead he uses a suitable
reservoir In which tho milk Is allowed
to settle a suitable time until tbocrenm
has formed at the top. Above the resi
ervolr Is an ordinary pump, tho suc-
tion end being on the bottom of the
reservoir. Attached to the end of the
pump Is a rubber hose and faucet
keeping the free end of the hivso a cer--

tain distance below the cream at tho!
top of the reservoir. Power applied)
to the pump handle draws the skimmed!
nrllk up and deposits It In a receptacle
above the reservoir. A discharge pipe,
having a stop cock, Is attached to tho
receptacle, from which the skimmed'
milk can be distributed to cans.

ous roar and threatening to sweep all'
before them.

In the doomed upper villages theraliu
or cinders became a downpour or vol-

canic sand, mixed with larger pumlec
stones ami considerable masses of mol-
ten material. At the larger town ol
Ottaluano and In the outlying region of
San (lulseppo, which arc situated ou
the northeastern slope of the mountain,
within the Hue of the railroad running
round It, the people fled through this
awful hall of projectiles, protecting
themselves with tables and chairs held?
above their heads. The government!
hod sent trains to the station to take
them away, but the removal was neces-
sarily slow, owing to the constant;
blocking of the line by the masses of)
falling material, which In places lllledl
the tracks to Hie depth of a yard. Thei
distressing scenes of the "Last Days off
Pompeii" were repeated, with husbands
wives and children calling through the;
darkness for one a 1 ml her. Most werof
carried to places of safety, but of those
who had fled for protection to th
church to pray for heavenly aid 150 or
more were burled beneath Its roof when!
It fell, crushed by the weight of thel
material falling upon It. A large num-- 4

her died in their own houses, unable or)
unwilling to leave their homes and faeoj
the terrible fire. of missiles outside.)
This village of San (Jlusepjs? and the!
larger town near It are like a purtlyl
excavated I'ompell, the pumice and!
sand reaching nearly to the tops of the;
lower houses, and many of which wcw
crushed by the additional weight luv
posed upon their level roofs.

The whole region round this pnrt of
the mountain was shrouded for days In1,

dense clouds of smoke and cinders and.'
the smiling vineyards He burled a yard
or two deep beneath the material vom-

ited forth by tho awful crater menac-
ing them from on high.

Tolil lu Contlilrucn,
"Tliero has never been any declslvoi

nctlou ou that bill you Introduce year
after year."

"No," answered tho statesman, "thato
bill bus been of such value In giving;
mo prominence that I should rather to-- )

grot to see It removed from active con-- ,
troversy and burled In the statute
books." --Washington Star.

Tho woman does not llvo who cai
wash her hair without saying to overyi
one sho meets: "I havo Just washed)
my hair, and cau't do a thlug with It"

People aro becoming very tired of thq
man who guarantees things, In splto ofl
tho fact that his guarantee Is not good

Always say when a man dies that a
"largo circle" of friends aro mourning,
and don't got out your measuring strtBg


